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Lito. .words of thits cliapter have often been
Tboetshorteiii life 1K tongest. if (inbê t usses!b>'thoae iio have experlcned a

*Tiours to work Io God bÙoîongn v.0 tde tsisfrgva
reiit. Y JrT 11K SOur lives sirc rnewured hy the îlecds wNV.LIOT TIYI5
(lu. Verses 4, 6, 6. Gooui îewa alwnys

Tlhe tiougltA wî' thtnk, the objecta we deserves tobeh made known. People are
îîurgue. 1101 iifrat tit others 0or the miclle

A fiLir yoting ife ioure<i oit upoittihi whitcb cured thein of disentie. and why
tiod.Bhould there ho any hleetancy of pro-

hi the high caise of freedors and of Ooui. fî'sHing tilc pardon of 8t:1. or the sanicti.
'1'lough ait too short lits course, and iieuitoi of our nature, when we know

qutclty ruts. that wc have îasaced frein deatti urto
lx full and glorloui; un the orbeil tan. lite. . *Jesus loived nie and gave hilm-
Wîlàiie liecvitîo lives hto ry-hoaîîedf-( agi' stlf for nie." Any person %who belteves
Oft dtess an uitant -dIeH and icaves no0 hhat preclouis truhh wili surely 81t)g,

elsgi,.
ior bo bits writ no deed on tltory'8

pagi.
And tnfulfiittclntabpitngs great deatgn.
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Isaiah's song of joy.-Isatah 12. ff

ISAIAI!. il
A Dropbet, sometimes the evangelical

Prephet, because be predicted vrIth such ni
remarkable cicarnesa tie work tof Jeas-
Christ, the Saviaur of the world. Rend bl
tie 53rd chapter, whtch le a description liv
of the slufferings o! thc Saviour, and you th,
wlil be ready ta saythat Uie prophet ln
must bave been an eye-wituess of those
tragic scenes. whercas Christ did flot ME
thus suffer unti aearly 500 years after CI'
lwitah had given Uic graphte picture
bore partrayeui. 'le was tflspIred of
God to write tbus. Ail the propbets
foretold the sufferings of Christ. and the i
glory that should follow, but nlone cf au
theni cQu.lled Isaiah. a

This chapter rends ver>' much 11ke an
personal erperlence. Cas you repent c
ibis verse ? Pleuse COMMIt Il. to mers- bl
Or>. hil

St(*Wýhat we have feit ani scen, ai]
With confidence we tel],.h

«And pubiish to thc Sons Of mes, %v
The signs Infallible.- the

mcn niay theorize and give vtvid de_ rci
scriptions réspccttng things. but therp b.
fa notbing like experieace. Suppose a an(
man 5tells You about C. medicise that fi;l ni8
perforrm wonderfui cures. and mtnutely U
describes DUI ts composent parts, but 1 zi
nover mentions the naine of a single
perron whom thc me-dicinp hnid s"'î
-what 'uotld you thisk ? Would you flot
l'e likely to ssk hlm to tell you ouf one7
or more persons who hsd tested thce e- nia
cellcnc'y of tic said cure-al ? har

ExrrrIEiu-r. the
a1Isalah is hero describiag the blcssed ac

ofects of the Savtou'a inrlqrnton. andi on
the joy wlîtch those would experience and
who beiievcd os hlm. He anticîpateti I -ar
the coxing of Christ. and beliceui os ta
bitnazas bs persanal Savlour, and this The
De exulta and rejoices ln hlm, who dtcd mia
the world to redeers. The naine of Kee
Jesus 15 sweet music ta bhe sinner. asnid do
fIlls bis sou] witb jo>'. The preclous hoba

Praise Gud for ichat îe's donc for me,
Once I was blind, but now 1 see
1 on the brtnk of ruintiell,
Glory ta Cod l'm out of bell."

FLORENOE NIGHTINGALE-8 PIRBE
PATIENT.

Florence Niglhingale, who atterwar(
became ono of the most fanîous womet
iln the world becauiîe of lier decu is
mnetc>' and kiiness, espec!aiiy *,aivotind
cd soldiers, began bier work of love whet
iue ivas a littie girl.

%Ve are tolid that ber first patient wai
a shepherd dog. Saine rude boys had
lut lus leg ivith atones, and It ivas very
tia(ily lhurt--su badi>' that the mes werc
9eing ta kill tbe dog la order ta put bum
out of bis miser>', for ho would sot lt
thii erstucb the wvound. ButIlittle FlorencE
wenh up ta where hie lay, saying. lna
2oft. caressing tone," Poor Cap ! Paoo
Cap !"' The dog looketi trustftully up
mnobc. ber yea and whiie slie lalked to
him andi stroketi bis heati lie allowed his
Ici; ho l'eexamined.

Sf0 wns tld there were no base8
broken, but that the li;g was badly
bruiseti andi aught tho hoforsentedt ta al
the swelling down. «"Fomented " was
sucb a big word that the littie Florence
diti uot quihe know %vhat ih meant. "How
do yau foment V' Bbc askcrl.

"Witb bot claîhs dîpped In abolling
ivater," she was answered.

"Thea that's quile easy."
And so the litîle girl ivent ta work

-nd applieti the corsprcss of aid rags
soaketi la hot watcr ho the poor dog'îs
,îounded ]cg untli ho was out of danger.
ad on the higb road toward getting
Weil.
This little girl gTew up doing things

like that, always daing a kiadncssi andi
adecd cf, marc>' whcnever she had s

chance. Sa we are not astonisbed ta
ead that after shp bad corne ta be a
famous waman, ithen sbe would walk
tbraugh Uic hospital ta find out If ber
ruers wcre being obeyed ln the care o!
waunded soidiers, the grateful mca
woului hum andti kss bier shadow where
ft ellon their î.tllows.
WVhat a noble thing ih is to grow up

ierciful and i Amu. The Bible says,
Let sot mercy and hruth forsake tbce;
lsnd thers about thy nock; write them
poa the table of thine heart. sa shaît
tou fisd faveur and gooti undersbanding
in bbe sIght afrGood anti man."~
l'le way tael'e a 1Usd and merciful

nan or woman la ta bogin when we are
hlIIdren.

HARD ON BOYS.
At a recent Bombay sebool board ex-
imination for girls. anc of the tasks vias
Ln essay on boys, and this was one of
,e compositions, Jush as 1h iras bandci
Dby a gIrl o! twclve : The boy is noet
ta animal, ,cet the>' cas ho heard ta a
'nsiderable distance. Wben a boy
sîlers hie opens bis b'ig moutb tike frags.
ît girls hold their tangues tili the>' are
poke ta. andi thes the>' answer re.ý,pect-
1le, andti eulJush bow 1h was. A boy
ilukà bimseif clever because ho cau
vade wherc 1h la udeep, but Godi made
eo dry ]andi for ever>' living thiig, andi
sted ant the seventh day. Whcin the
Oy grows up ho la calîcti a hfustand,
id ',len ho stops wadisg a.nd atays out
glas, but Uic grew-up girl la a widow
nd kee,,s. house."-The Temple Magu-
lue.

THE OHÂMELEON.
The chanseleon la a fains> little ani-
l. 1h belongs ho the lizard famlly--is
rmleSS and timiti. Mr. Ken ose or
le nenr ueighbours, bati been away te
larme Sout.hern cit>', anti bat brought
chamcon home witbhlhm. Sta.dtng
nbis porch onc day, ho saw Wickllife
2d bis frlenti Phtlip playlng In thc
Ird. He calledte ho hem, hclllng theni
Scrne, ho hati somchhing to, show thers.
ci boys irere flot long ObWaning lier-
slon, and irere Boon standing l'y Mr.
ens side. He took them ho a large
ible w!ndow an the South aide of tbc
)se. wlherc lQvçly' pot plants aiý4 vlnq
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eovered a large wtre rack, or stand., Wantod-A Milion Boye.
Standing la front ouf Vie was a rustlo
table, tUic wiuai r-eiept.acl of #lie cauary'e I1 iDY SLtZAnEIT11 31. Art'L:UItYa.
caige; but tu-day 1thohld a wtre and gta.-s q anîcî-a million bo>ys. Say. boys, do
case, in wibch there was a clîamelpon. you hear Y
'The boys thoughht the chamoeon wafs a %Wante-a million boys-nil good boy?!,ver>' funny-lookisg littie thing, and be- Uîat to clear.
gan nt once to ask questions a bout IL An army of teeftîlers, a million strong,Mr. Keen told thiora ta watch while lie o oe

putsaie geenleaesta bc ase TieyAro) golite 1 lit King Bacchus and
opetîcui hiitr cye wicie ta astoaishmnx lseeesaon tr
w~lien tîîcy aaw the cliameIýan tomcoe i rooaor
green. Mr. Keen now teck out theI
green leaves, and put In a plece of yel- Nantd-a million brave, truc boys, witb
10w palier, when, Io !the cdianielon 'w's couragel1 teSBay "No!"
n(.w yeiiow. lie took the paper out Teai knda of temptation teoevery wily
and îitcked up Aaabela doll, ani tnktng Tht sekahuetei nh rn h
off a pink bow, put 1h into thie case, and l souldektlrytin ontrursith
the chameicon wvas, sure enougb, Pink foid-toigrm
this turne, assuniing the colour of wlitt hitch flaunts its fier>' signal and ays
waB near IL. Mr, ICeen wat.cbed thc untho irsa Corse.".
boys' faces as the>' wore a minglcd look
of surprise and deliglit. Hie told thora Wanted-a million lionest boyo, of avery
thla the chamelecon ws thie only creature Bize aw 1 age,
that liad the power ta change lis colour, To belli bl,,t out the record, the dark,
anîd that naturailsts soon discovered bis poilutcd Page,
poiver, and bad trii'd ho accoint for It Ina Whiclî bears the Impress 0f the laws
Isan>' ways, but the>' neyer came teonny t t l egalfze the trade,
fixcd conclusion as te hoîv or wby It was 1Dy wihch ton million boys arc spoled-
able to change ils colour. It was at toa million drualcards made.
one tinie heiteved thiat the chameleon
Ilivd on air, because of Its large lung9, Wannhd-a million hearty boys. WhatCs
andi becausa It coulti go so long wlthouh wanteul with thers now ?
food. It iind the powcer. also, ta look To 1cmn good hcalth, tihe rest wcath.
backward wittbose oec, while It looks Ita plant, anti sow, andi piough ;
below It andi forwarui with the other one, To drink at health's pure fountain that
watcbing for food t u1hcn protrude its ipples dowa the hilI,
tangue six or Deoen taches, and procures .And say their nay to evcry way which
ils food, Insects. la Ibis wvay. The leatis thora ho do Il.
chnrseleons home is ln parts o! Asla.
Africa. and Southera Europe. Tbey To take some conirade b>' the hanti andi
cannat Ilie la close confinement for a help hlm or. thc way;
cold country. The boy4 neyer forgot Lead hbmteat shun the vile saloon, the
wbat Mr. Keen t.lithera of the chame- great curse of the day.
leon. Te lbave the road thei drsnkard foe,

èMN WHO MAX EUBBER.

and swoar al legiance ever
17o temperance, ho llgbt ls focs, and

drink ho ruin nev~er.
' Feir people, says the New York Jour-
n al, ever give a thoughhta how much Corse, baya, andi pletige rlgbt heartily
o! our coinfor, nowatiays depoatis on a your lîves andi bonour truc,
few laz>', sleeoîy Sauth American natives That you wili nover drink shrosg drink.
along the Amit sii river. Haif the me- whatever others do.
chaism0of aur tiatly ilfe woulti came to A million boys stanti pleugeti to-day
a stop were thore a rubl'cr famine. Thie their heart>' aid te give,
bundretis of thousantis of lyclishs, for To help tl, cause of temperasce andi

sInstance, would bave Io joît alang on belp nie poor to live.
rigid, aprIngless wheîs, and a usiversal Tes millic i wamen join wtth them anti
ivail wouid arise frors millions at babIes Dft bLJr herts la prayer,

î depriveti a! their feeding bottles. That these sanie boys, andi millions more.
The men whe make the rubber in the mnaY 'scape the saloou'asanare.

*Jurgles o! Brazil ea earn fifhcen dollarsi
a day when the>' choose te work. The>' -Religions World.
t oul as luttle as their necessities permait,
bowPvcr, anti for tbat reason the supply
a! this article Is aîwaya far bclow the A HO0USII MOVED BY SL"EOOIr.
dersanti. bany trocs la varlous parts
of the worlti yieîdth te caoutchouc rulk, CHLRN
but noue ln such quashities as ln the Just think, remarke Phebe Bird, la The
seamy, luxuriant Jungles along the Ativance, what a curious anti beautiful
Arsao.on. tbiug this iras-the maovlng of a bouse

There the natives cut gashes ln the b>' sevea thousanti'Minneapolis school-
l'ark anti place under the wouuti a Ilttle chiltren! The bouse la sadti o l'e the
dlay dish. The milk wbtch ruas out, first ose put up on the wcst aide ofthie
if examineti untier the microscope, la Mississippi River,.'where Lllaneapolis
faundte 1ble sap, ln which are suspendeci now stands. 1h was butît b>' Colonel
millions of in>' globules of liquti caout- Stevens ln 1848, aud inu 1 heicirst white
chouc. in bhree days the trocs wlli chilt of Minneapolis, a flhle girl named
bleeti about six ounces. The fluiti la Mary Elizabeth, was bora; the flrst re-~
collected anti takea home, wherc the ligious services o! the place irere helti
native operahar evaporahes thc surpluts theru±, anti there the first cburcb was
moisture anti reduces the caoutchouc ho or-,anized.
thse condition so famillar lunraw Imua- By-and-bye the place where it stooti
rubl'er. was wasted for business, andtiheb bouse

He bas a wooden mould on the end a! was moveti. The saine tbitig happeniet
a stick, and having dippedti bis ln the te It several ttmes, UUtIl finaîl>' 1h cot
milA he dries it ln a lire o! ou>' nuts, 1 -- lest ;" blut 1h was f ounti again, anti a
forming a thin, elastic film over the- geucrous ma-n lought L. anti offecredILa
moulti. He keeps an addisg ta Ibis b>' to the Park Boardti f the>' would move
repezaed dippings anti cooking over the IL. This the>' were gladti o do, anti
lire until a soliti cake o! rubber ls Uic somebody> suggcshed that the ceeol-
resuit. An expert wIll mako six or chilirca l'e invitedte t do the maring.
sevea pountis an heur, l'ut the native When tile propositioni was matie te thse
will work ai. bis leisure. Ever>' sort a! schco15,ý over sevea thousanti of Uic
foodi or commodit>' lu thcse ditstricts bas schol&i5 enthusiashlcall>' vcalinteeredtiet
ho l'e Importeti anti brings a higb pric e lpî. No stuitent8 becw the fourtb
Thîther 11hti ýhelr way, eronhually, mosh grade were aecevheti,. probabiy because it
a! the gay-co!ouredti tis that cbangtng! was Uioughh that they iwere nlot atrong
fashior.s Icavo uDson the dealers' banda eQnougb. The acholars wete dtviticd In-
ln New 'Yarkasti London. O!ten a na- hot relaya of a thousasti cach, each rela>
tive wili wear one o! these, whlch wil bavlng a soparfihe badge.
cost hlmn four or flie dollars, and little The bouse mas inounteti on heavy
other cotblng. lb seenis a charmisg îvbeeis, asti at nIne o'clock a thousanti
andtiidyllie sort o! existence, but no white 1 uboys boIt holti of Uhc ropes anti pulled
man can witbstand hhe fevers, asnd se the t a seventb part of the distance; thon
las>' natives bave a monopol>' of their another thousaiti tooic their hurm, anti so
trade. eon, untîl ail o! tbem hati had tiseir Pull,

anti about tiro o'clock ln the aftcrnoon
Wbena coflaratin taes lacelu t rcached tise enti of ils Journe>'. Then
Whena cnfla=tIn tkes lac in there were speeches anti a general gootiauy of Uic principal xamus of Gerzsany hume for everyboti>.

ench lire compan>' ia accampanioti ly a The cit>' matie the day a holiday, anti
*Sebaphander." This Is a mas wbose thb boys with badiges wore given fret

dress ta largel>' camposeti of asl'oshtos, rideýs on Uicecl>' cars- The bouse is
and ta renderedti threl'>'Quite fireproof. la star>' anti a bal! frasue, anti Colonel
His face alec> la pratechet I b> a helmet 1Stevens, Its bujîder, who la stffli livin
anti viser o! the !nnîe material. He la :Mnneapolia, matie a short atitress.
carries an bis l'ack a large szek of the 1 suppose tbis la tthe first lime Iu thse
saine materiai, ta whtch ho can, remave worldi a bouse was ever maved bly
beipless people frani thse l'urnug bultd- iiebool-ceblltren. It bas been set tiown
lug; lu case a! necessit>'. He c= m=_- near Minnebaba FaLlIs, anti wben wo go
age an aduît or two or tbre çttldrenat 1 te Minneapolis w utalg n e
once. I i,-Visitor. we utai onise

1


